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REPUBLICAN TICKET.
KOli I'BfiiBIDKNT,

JAMES A. GARriELD,
Of Ohio.

FOH VICE PRESIDENT,

CHESTER A. ARTHUR,
Of 2s”eii' York.

Is Canon City to organize a Garfield
club?

The Globe-Democrat still lias a tow
line. This time it is a canal tow
with Garfield at the other cud ol'it.

No wonder the Colorado Grant
delegates were defeated at Chicago,
llelore they left our state they met
with a total Routt.

More assistance is needed in Ire-
land. The lord mayor of Dublin has
asked American cities for help as the
distress is by no means over.

1. S. lialloch, reverend, so called,
lias been “vindicated” by his church
in San Frauciseo. They should now
declare there is no hell, at least for
such fellows as Kalloch.

Of so little seeming importance is
the vice presidency becoming that it
was over a week aficr the nomina-
tion before western newspapers pub-
lished a sketch of the life and services
of Gen. Arthur.

Several fields in Colorado are be-
coming Garfields. That is fields of
contention between the people and
the post olHce department. There is
Garfield near Maysville and Garfield
City in the Tin Cup mining district.

Since the passage of the Ute bill
even the Apaches away down on the
Mexican border Lave quieted down.
“Little grains of sand,” etc., and also
little telegraph reports judiciously
distributed, will accomplish wonders.

Friends, fellow citizens, democrats!
Do not believe you will carry Colora-
do this fall for your ticket. With
Garfield at the head of the national
and Pitkin at the head of the state
tickets, the republicans are bound to
have a majority.

Mr. Clias. E. Johnson has taken off
the “patent” of his paper at Rositu
and changed the name from Index to
8J&T& urpal,. s yo,J» fillingit with
vicinity and, altogether, the Journal
is an improvement, on the old Index.

The life of General John A. Sutter
should be written in letters of gold.
To him as much as any other belongs
the credit of producing that hardy
character, the western pioneer, with-
out whom this.vast western country
would never have been opened to set-
tlement.

Texas juries and Texas justice arc
becoming terms of gross reproach
upon the judiciary of the Lone Star
State. Is it any wonder that Currie,
the murderer, was found not guilt)
when a high official in that state re-
ports one thousand other unpunished
murderers there.

The most substantial ratification
the nomination of General Garfield
received came from Oregon. The re-
publicans carried that state in the
late election, electing a congressman,
supreme judges and securing a ma-
jority in both houses of the legisla-
ture.

You may say what you please,gen-
tlemen, Judge Bel ford lias accom-
plished as much for Colorado as any
republican representative generally
does in a democratic congress. You
must take into consideration that leg-
islation in republican states is always
hampered when democrats have a
majority in tho national legislature.

The only really good tiling accom-
plished iu the lust session of congress
was the passage of .the Ute bill. Yet
some ofour exchanges arc dissatisfied
with it for the reason those Indians
were not driven entirely out of tin*
state. There are a few rights which
every inhubitcnL of the United States
is entitled to, whether Indian or not.
und a few L ies in Colorado will be
no serious impediment to the growth
of industry in this commonwealth.

One hundred aud four years ago,
on July 4th, 1 776, the Euglish colo-
nies in America, in convention assem-
bled, promulgated a document called
a Declaration of Independence. On
every succeeding fourth since that
time there hug been great rejoicing,
amid ringing of bells, firing of con-
uons, etc., over the result of that aet.
Now, on the 4th of July, 1880, every
town in every state in the United
Btates is preparing in some manner
to once more celebrate the day which
saw the yoke of Great Britiau castoff
aud trampled under the feet of free-
men, except Canon City. Not be
cause we are not patriotic, but be-
cause we are simply negligent. Neg-
ligence sometimes amounts to an
npatby which looks unpatriotic. We
can have a celebration if we want it.
We should wout one even if we could
not have it. Let us celebrate under
any oftreu instances.

THE POLITICAL POT.
General Burnside has been re-elect-

ed to the United States senate from
Kbodo Island.

llon. Lymavi Trumbull has been
nominated by the democrats for gov-
ernor of Illinois.

Hon. Win. M. Springer hasbeen re-
nominated for congress by the demo-
crats ol the Springfield, Illinois, dis-
trict.

The greeubackers in convention at
Chicago nominated General James B.
Weaver of lowa, for president and A.
U. West ol Mississippi, for vice-pres-
ident. The convention was Yerv tur-
bulent.

Fifty cars of bullion arrived yester-
day from Denver and were shipped
< nst from this point.—[Chieftain.

The Denver and Itio Grande road
hauled one train of forty car loads of
bullion out of Buena Vista yesterday
morning.—[Colorado Springs Gazette.

And it was a poor day for bullion.

For like Blood and Fiver
Use compound extract ot' Sarsapa-

rilla aud dandelion with iodide of
potassium. clO

A Clear Polilinil Head
May he secured and constipation

and biliousness cured by using
Brown’s Liver Pills. All dealers
keep them. clO

Brown’s Pepsin Tonic
Cures indigestion, sour stomach

and dyspepsia. A new and reliable
remedy. Price 50 cents per bottle.
For sale by (J. W. Talbot and J. L.
Plenties & Bro. Canon City. clO

itcusoil}-
.

A marvellous cure for catarrh,
diphtheria, canker month, and lieud-uclio. With each bottle there is on
ingonioue nasal injector for the rnor<
successful treatment of the complaint
without extra charge. Price 50 cts.

*clBe
I'nqiiCKtionabl)’.

The Herald, Detroit, Mich., says of!
Warner’s Safe Liver and Kidney
Cure: “Its efficacy in kidney, liver,
and urinary diseases is so fully ac-
knowledged that it is not worth the
(juestioniug. Bona tide testimonials
from well-known citizens in public
and private life are evidences strong
enough to convince the most stub-
born doubter.” *c22t35

J. li. Starkoy,
A prominent and influential citizen
of lowa City, says : “J have had the
dispepsia and liver complaint for
several years, and have used every
remedy 1 could hear of, without any
relief whatever until 1 saw yourShiloh’s Vitalizin' advertised in* ourpaper and was persuaded to try it.
I am happy to state that it has entire-
ly cured me. It is.certainly the best
lemcdy 1 ever knew of.” Price 75 cts.
.Sold by C. W. Talbot. "cltfc

Tlic I'l-IJe ot u .tluthcr
The life and joy of a home, are her
children, hence her grief when sick-
ness enters and takes them away.
Take warning then,that you are run-
ning a terrible risk, if‘they have a
cough, Croup or Whooping Cough,
which lead to consumption, if you do
not attend to it at once. Shiloh's
Consumption Cure is guaranteed to
cure them. Price 10 cts ,50 cts. and
Si.oo. For lame hack, side or c-host,
use Shiloh’s Porous Plaster. Price
25 cts. Sold by C. W. Talbot. *cl3e

The Ainrrican £*rople.
No people iu the world suffer as

much with dyspepsia as Americans.
Although years of experience in medi-
cine had failed to accomplish a cer-
tain and sure remedy for tli is disease
aud its effects, such as sour stomach
heart-burn, water-brash, sick head-
ache, costiveiioss, palpitation of the
heart, Liver complaint, coming up of
the food, low spirits,general debility,
etc., yet since the introduction of
Green’s August Flower we believe
there is no case of dyspepsia that
cannot be immediately relieved.
30,000 dozen sold lust year without
one case of failure reported. Go to
your druggist and got a sample bot-
tle bottle for ten cents aud try it.
Two doses will relieve you. Regular
* 8 “■ |tf

*!• 1 l»l»

Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Ro-
uewer is a scientific combination of
the most powerful restorative agents
in the vegetable kingdom. It re-
stores gray hair to its original color.
It makes the scalp white aud clean.
It cures daudru*ff and humors, and
falliug-out of lmir. It furnishes the
nutritive principle by which the hair
is nourished and supported. It makes
ihe haiv moist, soft aud glossy, aud
is unsurpassed as a hair dressing. It
is the most economical preparation
ever offered to the public.ns its effects
remain a long time, making only an
occasional application necessary. It
is recommended and used by eminent
medical meu, aud officially endorsed
by tho state assuror of Massachusetts
The popularity of Hall's Hair renew-
cr has increased with the test of
'many years, both in this country ami
in foreign lands, audit is now known
and used in all the civilized countries
of the world. For sale by all dealers.

*c26f

Hi. ZB 1
. JOEH,

Successor toWin. E. Robertson,
|—DEALER IX

I|r;'
UNLERTAKSES’ GOODS

If Canon City, Colorado.

VEGETABLES.

HARRY BAKER
bogs leave to inform the citizen of Canon

and surrounding towns thatho is pre-
pared to furnish all kinds of

VEGETA 3 SLJ3
which, for quality, quantity and price will
compare with any in Southern Colorado;

running two of the largest gardens in the
vicinity, ho does not propose to be under-
sold by any one.

fi£g“All kinds of plants and seeds in their
seasons.

South Canon, Colo. If

J. A. WEISESTSEL,
Successor to Reynolds <fc Hicks,

Proprietors of the

Wet Mountain?alley
Hay Corral,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GROCERIES, rsoe, FEED. fiAY, CRMS
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

DELIVERED FREE.

Main S:., cor. of Sixth,
CANON Cirr, COLORADO.

ti

LOTTERIES.

i‘ii i; GRAND

SCHEME
Capital Prize

$30,000.
THS COX.G2tA.I3O

STATE LOTTERY,
CZ.A.SS M,

Conducted by the C olorado Land and 21 in*
eral Association,

CAPITAL, s>oo,ooo
®U. It. Mirril, I'midnut.

A. D. Miller, Sec’y, W. Y. Scduui, areas.
WILL (21VK tiikik

7TH GBAND DBAWING
TUESDAY, JULY 20, 1880.

CiTThese drawings, authorized by
the Legislature of Colorado, of 1867.
occur on the 3rd Tuesday of each
pervised by prominent "citizens *Bi
the State.

Grand Unprecedented Success
of the New Feature.

Six Grand Single Number Distribution»
have been held, and the Third Tuesday of■ arh month was fixed upon am the regular
day. Has never »culcd or postponed.
Look at the following distribution :

Capital Prize. $0o,o<»o One hundred
thousand ticket* ut two dollars each, hail
tickets one dollar.

LIST OF Pttl/.r.H.
1 Capital Prize $ 30G0C
1 Capital Prize 10
1 Capital Prize. ft OOC
‘kPrizei of $2 600 r» oof.
r, Prizes of 1 000 5 000

20 Prizes Of 600 10 000
100 Prizes of 100 10 000
200 Prizes Of 60 10 000
300 Prize*, of ISO loots

1000 Prizes of 10 10 00c
APPROXIMATION PKI/KH.

0 Approximation Prizes of $300.. 2 70t:
1* Approximation Prizes of 200.. 1 rtfhi
0 Approximation Prizes ol 100.. »Oo

lrts7 prizes amounting to $llO 400
I Write, clearly statin:,■ lull address, for
further information or tickets. Semi or-
ders by express, bank draft, registered let-
ter or money order by mail.

Orders for $6 ami upwards by Express at
our expense. Address,

nvtnnijiEiß,
Cor. ICtli uml filollntluy Nl«.

■leaver. Colo.
W. II PECKUAM. Agent, Canon City.

'ii

Tlic l*ublic Will 'lake Notice.
1fit. 'Iliat the Post-Master General Ims Rl>

K' (NI)KI) Ills orUer iigniiiKt the delivery ol
Mails to Ibis Company.

•/('•I. 'i hat this Is theonly Lottery Company
which has over been dtciarod itfgul by a
United -t if** Court.

3rd. Ited Slates CircuitCourt .Judt'c
lirown Las declared its drawingsnot fraudu-
let:».

fill. Tbnt Registered Letters will hrnce-
forth be delivered and Postal Orders paid us
formerly.
Authorized by the Common wealth of Ken-

tucky. and Fairest in the World.

EE&&EZ
Popular Jlonthly Drawing of the

COMMONWEALTH fIIST3ITI CO.
AT MACAULEY’3 THEATRE,

iu the City of Louisville, on
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30, 1880.

These drawings, authorized by act *>i the
legislature "f 1809, and sustained by all the
courts of Kentucky occur regularly on the
lust day ofcvery mouth (.Sundays excepted,)
and n re supervised by prominent citizens of
the state.

The Management call attention to the
grand opportunity presented of obluiuing
for only $2 any of

'riii-: FUM/Owno prixhs :

1 Prize $30,000: 100 Prizes $ 100
1 Prize 10,000 each $lO,OOO
1 Prize 6,000 2‘M) Prizes 50

10 Prizes $l,OOO each 10,000
each 10,000 000 Prizes $2O

20 Prizes 500 | each 12,000
each 10,000 1000 Prize* $lO

I each 10,000
9 Prizes $3OO each, Approximation

Prizes $2,700.
9 PrizOrt 200 each, Approximation

Prizes .... 1,«00
0 Prizes 100 each, Approximation

Prizes 900

1,900 Prizes, $112,400
Whole Tickets, $2.00. Half Tickets. $l.

27 Tickets. $5O. 65 Tickets, $lOO.
All application for club rates should he

made to The home office.
Full llstof drawing published InLouisville

Courier-Jouruai and New York Herald, and
mailed to ull ticket-holders. Hqnd all or-
ders by Money or Hank Draft in Letter, or
by Express. Orders of $5 and upwards by
express can be sent at our expense. Ad-
dress R. M. BOAKDMA N, Courier-Journal
Ruilding, Louisville. Ky.. or ut No. 307
uud you liroudwuy, New York. ’ if

Rheumatism, neuralgia, sprains and
bruises will be relieved by Uncle
Sam's Nerve and Hone Liniment. Sold
by J. L. Prentiss & Bro. *c27

Efficacious, safe and agreeable, is
Dr. Marshall’s Arabian Oil, a pain
killur for internal and external use.
Sold by J. L. Prentiss & Bro. and 0.
XV. Talbot. # c6C-l t

It is a candid fact Dr. Marshall’s
Bromoline will cure all skin diseases,
scrofula, salt rheum, erysipelas, etc.,
prom ply and effectually. Sold by .1.
L. Prentiss & Bro. and C. XV. Talbot.

#co6-lt

No stock of drugs is complete
which does not include Eilcrl’s E\-.
tract of Tar and Wild Cherry. It is
the best remedy known for coughs,
colds aud all throat and lung diseases.
Sold by J. L. Prentiss & Bro. #c27

Distempers, coughs, colds, fevers
and most of the diseases which Hor-
ses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and Poultry
are subject to are readily overcome
and cured by using Uncle Saui’s Con-
dition Powders according to the plain
directions. Sold by J. L. Prentiss &

Bro.
’

*c27
There is no earthly boon more pro-

cious than that of good health, and it
behooves its possessor to endeavor to
retain it. If you are assailed with
such provoking ills as sick headaches,
torpid liver, sour stomach and a gen-
eral feeling of weariness aud disgust,
don’t go and commit suicide but take
Eilcrt’s Daylight Liver Pills and be
cured. Sold by J. L. Prentiss & Bro.

*c27
Disease and Death, when they reach

our own households, are too serious
for jesting, we useouybest endeavors
to drive off the dread messengers,and
are only happy when we feci that they
are at a distance. At the first approach
of that fell destroyer. Consumption,
in the shape of a cough or slight told
as well as more severe Tronchial or
Catarrhal Complaints, we should at
once use Eilert’s Extract of Tar and
Wild Cherry, it lias no superior in
(<) j»iw Siu'iJiSHviu'.l "tys.jvjsyrfti;t■;;!
Prentiss & Bro. *c27
It link no Political significance ;

But for curing all summer derange-
ments of the stomach and bowels.
Brown’s Blackberry and (finger has
no equal. No family is safe without
it. For sale everywhere, 50 cts. per
bottle. clO

Commonwealth Distribution Co.

Ttvt'iiir.i'lrftl Drawing.
On Wcdnesdaj', June 30th, the 21st

drawing will occur. Quietly and
regularly every month this company
distributes its prizes. Now' is the
time to invest for the 21st drawing.
Tickets only $2, and may draw a
prize ranging from $30,000 down to
$lO, amounting to $112,400. Remit
to K. M. Bo.'rdnmn, Courier-Journal
Building, Louisville, ivy , or same at
Nos. 307 and 30b Broadway, N. Y.

ZiwUiUfd .’fie.
Debt, poverty and suffering haunt-

ed me for years, caused by a sick
family and large bills for doctoring,
which did no good. 1 was complete-
ly discouraged, until one year ago,by
the advice of my pastor, I procured
Hop Bitters and commenced* their
use, and in one month wo were all
well, and none of us hove beer* sick a
day since ; and i want to say to all
poor men, you cankeep yourfamilies
well a year with Hop Bitters lor less
than one doctor’s visit will cost.—
A Workman. #c9t26

Prejudice Kill*.

“Eleven years our daughter suffer-
ed on a bed of misery under the care
of several of the best (and some of
the worst) physicians, who gave her
disease various names but no relief,
and now she is restored to us in good
health by as simple a remedy as Hop
Bitters, that wo had poohod at for
two years, before using it. Wc earn-
estly hope and pruv that no one else
will let their sick sutler as we did, on
account of prejudice against so good
a medicine us Hop Bitters.”—The
Parents. *c9t26 *

SnukcN nu I.ifc llcwtroyers.
The loss of life in India due to theravages of venomous snakes is al-

most incredible. Yet the disease
which is ns wily and deadly as the
deadliest India reptile, is winding its
coil around thousands of people while
the victims are unconscious of its
presence. It has long been a hobby
with incompetent physicians to as-
sume that consumption is incurable
after the formation of tubercles has
begun ; and in every case they fail to
effect u cure, —of course tubercles
bad begun to form anil they were in-
curable. The records of medical
science disprove any such theory.
On the contrary, in cases of lung
disease which had been cured and
the patients lived forty uud fifty
years in robust health, post-mortem
examinations showed large cicatrices
(scars) where the tuhordes had been
formed and removed. The tubercles
are removed by absorption into the
blood. An efficient alterative. Dr
Pierce’* Golden Medical Discovery
mlist be used to cleanse the blood of
the scrofulous impurities. For tuber-
cular consumption is only a form of
scrofulous disease. Golden Medical
Discovery is a sovereign remedy for
all forms jof scrofulous diseusc, or
Uing’s-evil, such as tumors, white
swellings, fever sores, scrofulous
sore eyes, as well as for other blood
and skin disease*. # c9s-lt

HENRY SARTOR,
Main Street, one door east po&loflice,

Canon CXty,

Manufacturer of and dealer in

SADDLES,
BRIDLES,

ISiLIRITiSSS, c&c.

A full and complete assortment of
everything in the line constantly on
hand. tf

TINWARE!
When you wish to purchase Tinware,

Cooking, Heating, Office or I’arlor Stoves
of tiie best manufacture, or Jebbiug done
on short uotiee

Give me a call.
I guarantee perfect satisfaction in work-

manship, material and prices, and ant

GALWAYS AT HOME.

J. C, AGAED,
Mainstreet, Cation City,Colorado, ir

WM, YOUNG & CO.,
SCOT AHS SHOEMAKERS.

GENTS’ FINE CALF BOOTS A
SPECIALTY.

All work done with neatness uud des-
patch.

Southwest corner of Alain ami Third Bta„
C-AKOM Cm, ColA'XtAUo. If

DENVER & RIO GRANDE RAILROAD TIME TABLE- c ards.

GOING NORTH—SOUTH PUEBLO TO DENVER. LAWILHS.

No 2 I No. 4 I No. 22 I No. 21 j No 20 i Distance John XV. Blackburn. Sam. I*. Dale.Denver . Eastern Through Way Denver j from T>L-VCKII I • IfV Sr I>V I V At tor.Exprctw. Express. 1 Freight. Freight. | Freight. So.Pueblo. rs* A •All°l
1 1 —. |- l neys at Law. Milting Latv aspe-

Leav« South Paeb*o 2IS p m IISn in 7 2ft pin 0 ir» ain 2r>p in ciftltv. Hosita and Silver Cliff Colo-“ Colorado Springs 411 pm aina in 12 <« am■li :a a m ilPpm! 4V ■ ouvu urn, e-oio

Arrive at Denver 800 pm I 055 a>n 1 735a in I 710pm I 240 u m ! 1.0 1 auu. tl

SI!. MINSIIaLL, Attorney at Law.
. Offloe >ifte Alllnj-’s hard-

No f | No »"T N0.21 | N0.~53 V Kn'.'i'"| ware «i..ix-,(-iiiionCily, Cnln. If
Juan Lt-advllli- Through | Way | F,l Mom from —L ~

.... iXii TTT .

Express | Express | Freight. ! Freight. Freight, | l>enver. t». :> IANLL 1 , Attoniev Ht Lft W.

Leave Denver 750 am 7 lft pm j Ioop in 1 7HOu in : H'Op m 1 ( 'anon V’h v" Dolor-uVo CX^’ltBS ollino*
*• Colorado Springs II 10 ain 10no pm|l2ls u m i v-a; pm 4 :s’> ain77151 . ' 11,10,1 'll »• coioiddo. tl

Arrive at Month l’ueblo 1 115 pin 1245 ain I 155a in 7 2*. i» in mu a m l:o
*

—• —■ ■■ ■ -rr: tfTftUAS. E. WALDO, Attorney *tTrains Nos. 1, 2. 3, 4, 23 and 24. dally. »»>/ Law am l Votary Public (Hfien
Trains Nos. 21.22, 25 and 26 leave from their startingplaces dally except Sunday.

.
over postoffioc, Cft&OU CUv, Cilo. tf

GOING WEST —SOUTH PUEBLO VIA. CASON CITY TO BUENA VISTA. ....■
I*HYSJtI4,\S.

I No. 1 | No 3 I No. 21 No. 23 I Distance rtrr~~

Han Juan j Leadvllh- j rhrough ' Way i from J. W. Duw.-oti, 31. D. F. I*. Blake, M. D.1 I Ii Freight la 19*610. -p. U s DAWSON & BLAKE. Pl,y«-
Ledv > South Pueblo | 205 pm | 100 am 60 am 7Upn |

*

■*-' foiani Mini Surgooiiß. Office outClifton City 4 10pm 1 305a in 1M 'a in 1241am J I <1 appoint floor next «■<-! of imd otlire“ South Arkansas ! 710pm, 005 am 320 pm Chum ! I*7 "nniui mur uuu.ai P°» l OIIICC*
Arrive Buena Vista ! 833pm I 7 30am I I 182 Canon City. tf

GOING EAST—BUENA VISTA VIA. CASON CITY TO SOUTH PUEBLO. VT7" "-(»LAN\ ILI.E,M. D., Ilotnc-
„

v “ •opethlo Physician hihl .Surgeon

I No. 2 No. 4 No. 22 No. *1 I | DFtancc Florence, Colorado. tfI Denver Eastern Through Way I frmu - ______

I Express Express. Freight. Freight. ! R. Arkunu. T7l X. HARRELL. M. I>., Iloliieo-
Leavoßuenu Vista 6 40am :545 pm | i i J—J» puthic Physician. Surgeon and

•• smiih Arkansas i 820am J 750pm I 65iam \ fisnpm I j *5 Electrician. Rheumatism and Catarrh
“ Clifton City ,11 2ft ainlloYt p m , 118 p 111 12 15 a 111 j 141 .. m,#»,.inltv 1111i.... n v«n- f

Arrive South Pwoblo I Mu ion 100 a ... I »tl. i. mI t 4M. ... 1 I IHi t-l>et-»ait\. Ulttue OYCI Mjen.
-1 ■ ■-- j •. - r - grocery store. 11

Trutin' Niis. 1,2. I.and I dally.
Trains Nos. 21, and 22 leave irom their startingpoints dally i-xccpt Monday. __ .. ..

,Trains Nos. 23 amt 24 leave from tlielrsturtiiig points daily t-xca pt Suiidsiv *I * B. PALMER, 31. D.. (successor
Express train of I*. A It. G going south leaves Miulti Pueblo at 210 p in urn nrrirentAla- X. to Lewis .V Palmer ) I’ltysi-

inosaat tf 20 p rn. Distance, 130 miles. -

... i ....
. n--u ’ ,• •

Express train going east on A., T. d: 8. F. R. R. leaves South PueMo at210p. m. ctail ami silicon. Will pi n<-( ire hih
_ -

prole>hion in ( afioti Citvaml vicini-
""

tv. Office nearly oppo-ite punt office.
F. 8. McGee. W.U. McGee. J. W. 31ack. *

t j- 1

iffcGee Uros. & Mack. i:Xt%
.... ....... „

,
itml Meili* ines. ( Mil . e nml store iti

fcU imp vtX Tv Tm-,i Tbimmi McClure Homo bullUiug, Caiiou City,
fclli! MI.A 11» i IML I Alt LOAD, Coloi'Qilu II

trim* I’AIUBANKB LAUD 11Y THE CAR LOAD,
SHU* WHITE RCnMAN SOAl* ItV THE CAR LOAD, TXIt. VIIMJ. K. TANNER, Physician

SIIIJ* SALT HV THE CAR LOAD, -I—/ auii Surgeon, Coal Crock, Colo-
-8111- CANNED GOODS BY THE CAR LOAD, rado. tf

SHIP FLOOR BY THE CAR LOAD. . ■; ■ ■■■■'■ ■■ ■ .
SHIP MEAL BY THE CAR LOAD. dcvihii.

SHIP CORN ISY THE CAR LOAD.
SHIP lIAY BY THE CAR LOAD. T'lß*. BTOKCKLKY A PERKINS,

-I—/ Dentist-. Ime operation* on
A Good Stocls of IDriod ,l "' »»Htßi*iil teeth 3 specially, l’rico

within tho reach of every one. Arti-
AVhich we offer at wholesale anil retail. ficial teeth luserteii. All operation*

_
_

thoruit*'lilyami carefully porfonuml.
(iOOI)S DELIVERED FREE. tf

Canon Oit\y, Colo, tf *• 'J J . DentiM.NCaiii
—

-

AmJ and Sixth Sti., up Bl i-lratPueblof
t'oloraclo. All work wat railteil.

CITY BAKERY and ICE CREAM PARLORS,
MAIN STREET, opposite McClure House. k. |...it-.... < ir„u.imnioe..

’ u l/onniit'ion thr working mid uianairemant
of Him* ami Ore*. Expert ou Mining
(Question* before the Courta.

SODA WATER, LEMONADE, CIDER, B..ii».«4Mi.«i-iur,f.i.r^..

Butter Milk, Preah F'ruitß of All ICiuda,

BHKAD, CAKIiS, CA >.1)1 iC!»S, CAil 11-STICN,
„ ... , .... ... „

. . CIVIL AND .MINING
Nml*. tobaccos. Cigars, (.untied Moods ami Faucy Orocerieß. it■ —-—t ———- El-TGIITZIER,

TREASURER'S OFFICE L - S Di-»«'y Mlnewl Land Sur-
veyor and Dran^litMiiaii.

COUNTY OP FREMONT, # . :

St.itk of Colorado. Mlnluy jironortt. * in (Hater County
Public notice is hereby ifiven, that 1 will, according to law, offer at examined and reported upou.

• * ■«...♦ Ih« <i(Jice ol the u<.»- ■*'•*•' f ' -.f I .in “".i m..ir i K()81T A. <»u Quartz St.ot Colorado, on 1 IIL rirril DAY OF* JULY IHH). and SILVKU ('LIFT, in Iron liooao rn-t
day-*, coninieiieing at the hour of 10 o’clock a. m of laid day, ho much «>1 of Powell llouhc. tf
Ihc following tlencribed real estate, aituale iu miid ('ouiilv, on which the '— ■ ..■—■■■ ■■■ ■■
taxes for the year 187'.* Imvo not been paid, us shall be uccesaary to pay -aid If'’ \'/ xTT \\r A \7rtl
taxes, interest and pcualtlcs, to-wit: II1 1\ ) U N\A Tl 1

It op | e IqWl X "| | .

C 4 2: a, §•- P* ~ ! 2,3 Promptand jmiUu* Mtcnliou wheu buying
.> limes ui uwum, iPori of Beet lull or lot. i ? c'S —5 . 9 g | H 3 jOUT meat*, call atI *1 I lb ■ g: I -j ! I I PS

Adams Goo S seq 19 20 09 160 8 620 BHI 62 GEO. PHILLIPS
Aldrich A J a4oft of lotslG&lG 23 Canon r*JO Id Ui
Ashley Geo 31 licq ].'> 2 » 70 lt»> 720 18 72
Blake Anna nndl-2 of iiwij It 19 70 »•> 100 3 :w* \ PA H 1 DAfl [/ T7TIBurnnida Mrs J loti .88 Canon t»l \/ -) A M A H K HChandler Geo C swej 2o 20 69 160 «m»> M6« lVi /I 1 I>lflil I \ 1 i 1 t(Jhrlfttian Will »wq 24 20 70 160 720 22 32 •

( lampion II 11 lot2&m}oflotlswq 30 19 68 )

Sc Be«i icq 23 19 69 i 167 820 20 82
furry W II lot 6 28 Canon 125 3 19 c»pp«»lu X«ii*e 4k .Hack’*,

1 urn-worth Chas o 20 rods of nwq 31 J 8 70 20 -too 8 lo
Frazier batnl utnlj wj nwq 4 1 W her« the choicest of everything canal-

utull-2 ueq seq 5) J 9 69 79 120 2 5.’ wayi be found. tf
German Tlioh «•* oeq 4 19 70 60 240 5 01
Gilpin Mary E lot 6 ll Canon 225 594 HENRY C. WOLF.lot 8 9 “ 276 7 *J7
Uotcher J N sli s«'q U > ~i—> tt m t—i ~i—| rip ~r—~I

nil inv>i 14 j 20 69 ICO 170 11 67 -CD CJ -L k_<-t3 Llj _trO.
Oimld Ed F »i| nw<( eh sw.j ) vrOPTAHI FStV. HWq ntvq J27 20 69 160 720 22 32 Vl.uhi/Ij.LLo,

Haskell Goo W SW(I SW<l 29 18 70 27 64 417 »
. n „ n n . n „liepburu Geo YV mid 2-Bofueqsivq 2 19 70 26 106 219 (jOftW, rOUlfiy. COffl BCCf, oflll

uw<) nwq 11 19 70 40 160 .1 36 Pork EtCseqnoq 19 19 68 40 160 3 30
llugliCß Joihns nwq 20 20 69 160 480 14 88 Main Street, ..mill side, noxt to tlis corner
Johnson Mrs I, liwq 86 18 70 11 148 303 of 3d itrc.-l. near door west of
Lean Wm 0 lota 661* 8 9 T M add 100 265 Ailing a Co. «■ u_
Leonard Harriet lot tl 5 I’G & M add 8 19 »

——.

Logan Taylor swq 29 20 69 160 480 14 88 «Ch. V . SX3.Vli't3,
Lower Louis lots 5 & 6 3 11 R ,fc M «dd 160 1 21
McCurry Martha swq seq 20 20 69 40 80 248 TAX A fIFOT./rTTirrMclntire & Ecles luiprovmonts oil -D J IJIU Dl O Xvl X JL XI

lots 3 & 4 14 Canon 200 8 30
i4j # ,)a and Wagonmakep,

PcnyMaty J Sbofawq nwq 2i 20 Mw* 20 00 .86
M"‘" b* lw’”“ 4U‘ slh Blr“' t* “

benches Jose nh nwq 5 1H 70 80 120 468 HARTWELL’S OLD STAND-Iot 9 38 Canon 110 2 01
Seaton Juo W lotw 21 22 «Ss wli of Uoncuhoolng and wagon work a ipoetalty. *23 4 Greenw’dmdd 15 37
Shepherd S& W swq neq & sli nwq H ( canon City, toioriido. tf

seq lmq 4 j 19 70 1(K) 2»CO 66 96 " C
ShcndaiiMD lots 33 &34 1 Grocuw’d add 10 26 IFl'U.d.Cl SpOHCOr,

I! I BLACKSMITHS, WAGON MAKERS. »

Snyder Wm IT lot 33 2 '
“ 10 26 AND MACHINISTS,

rttm-t .Mary J lot, 89 10 .CD 7 TM add 90 238 ouni . Pl, lol<> Loek,( Marhiuo.,bwishor Amnia J nwq &uh swq 1 19 7n 240 3010 03 21 ....
,

B lots 7 & 8 1 Oroenw’d add 16 38 ate., Kte., promptly repaired.
TahorTK i.nprovemenU on

„
Shops OH Main Street,,

Unknown lot 6 36 “ 50 1 32 Botwoon Fifth and Sixth,
e 3 4 of lot 3 r» II II & M add 100 2 63 ~ ,

-

e 2-3 of lot 4 5 “ no 2 9! Canon City, Colorado.
lots »10 14 1 A M add 125 3 2ft lf
lots 11 & 12 4 “ 60 1 sft -L l. liyok j. t. asuuv. l

'T. 1!? 4 10 11 1*
3 .. 2,6 689 HYDE & ASHBY,

:!r“ ; ? » ;:vun&Bluhiiil'
lot » 8 18 37 SHOPS,
lot 9 9 “ i 5 07
iota 4 8 3 t m add 6o 168 Corner of third and A Streets,
lot" 13

7 10 11 1213
12

“ U 8 BUi Hot UtOt. 4 n.ar lal T.. 4 Own, '■
•lots 1 19 16 “ 20 r,< LAUOIS FIIICE COBIIAI, AND CAMP101 l 271819 28 IS *. 80 206 «OUB*, AND tVATKII UAMIY.
lots 27 28 14 PG A M add 10 23 Plrat-claM moahanlcs only nra omployod,

Wftinamakcr N D wli of lot 2 5 II It & M add 275 9 56 aUII WH Ui# tho bu#t ““trials In the markst.
Wood Leroy nh nwq 22 19 70 80 300 620 UEPAUUNQ DONE PROMPTLY. ,
Young AJi L lots 23 24 26 1 Groenw’d add 30 79 w* personally Huporintmid ail work, ami

lots 677 T M add UO 1 59 guarantoo It to give entire satUfactloa.
Witness my baud and seal this 4th day of Juuo A. D. 1880. Farniars anr) the public gmicrally are in-

. J. 11. HARRISON, vlted to call urnluoo our stuck and price*.
< BBAL / Couuty Trcusuror. special uttcullou glvou to hersv and uxc 3 khociug. T-. tf


